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The Somerset Herald.

tfEIIESDAY. I, itrt

Extra cojMes of the Herald ready for
mailing can be bad at the omce.

vrRM)R Hartbakft received a sun
struke in Philadelphia on Saturday.

Cash buys at bottom price. Try it on
Flour at the Grocery and Feed Wore ol

Cook & Hekkim.

EriafxirAl. Service will le held in the
Good Templars' Hall, on Tuesday J my
25th, at 8 o clock in the evening.

CniK Rkkrits. the lead in 2 Grocery
Flour and Feed Store in town. Buy

jour gauds there.

Cheat ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest ! ! !

Pride. Hiking Sun, and Mountain City
Flour. IJuy them from Cook & Uef.ritb.

Fut sd A black brm-ad- hhnll. For
information in regard to same call on or
address

Harry I'ii.k.

If you want comfortable toiardin:; and
Induing, at reasonable rates, by Ihe week,
lay, or meal, go to E. Ilevin. just aUive

the depot.

Salt 1 Salt ! 1 150 barrels salt, extra
no. 1, full weight, and good barrels, in 8

and 10 barrel lots, less than it can be or-

dered from anv point.
J. V. Pattox.

The Lutheran church is rapidly uearing
coiuplelion, a large force of workmen be-

ing enipiged on it. It will make a hand
some church.

A recext invoice of cloths and cassi-neres-

Patton's, worthy ol insertion.
Furnish your own tailor. Call lor the
material and save money.

Oi'R young friends Cl.irk Denlord and
Evcrette E. PatUm, of Washington, Iowa,
are spending their summer vacation with
their lriends at this place.

A laroe number of our young people
pic niced at Maiel Grove on Wednesday
last, 1 lie day was passed very pleasantly,
and the ride home by moouliglil enjoyed
fully.

Fuh'r low in town. Flour lower in
town. Hour lowest in town, fcvery
sack and barrel waiTanted good, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Cook ti Bkkuits.

Comparison in prices. Woollen goods
tow, and twelve months ajo, forces con
Tiction that 40 cents per pound is a high
price for wool, when Patlon sells good
Kentucky Jeans at ta cents jx-- r yard.

NOTICE. All K.rxM)S indebted to us
will please call aud settle their accounts
by Ihe 1st of August. All aecouuts not
settled will lie left with an ollicer for col-te- d

ion alter that time.
S.NYDKlt Jc L'iii- -

Fuo all parts of the country comes
the cheering intelligence that the t rois
are immense. Wheat, rye and barley are
good, while corn, rats, hay and potatoes
never were lictter.

Fahmeus who will trade with me the
coming season will use their sour apples
for drying and sweet aples 6r applelmt-ler- .

Sweet dried apples and sour apple-butt-

are not marketable articles.
E. M. Sen rim K.

The active members ot Somerset Fire
Co., No. 1, will meet in the arbitration
room on Thursday evening next, at 7J
o clock, for ihe purpose ol electing ol
fire re.

John Yoi ng.
Secretary.

The memlicrs of Ihe Somerset County
Agricultural Si ie1v will meet at Ibe rooms
ol the Vice President, Cascbeer s Block,
next Saturday evening.

Josiah Mob rv,
E. M. Sin Hot i:. President.

Secretary.

Goto Mussel man aud freeze for your
larm implements and machinery, such as
Threshing Machines, Grain Drills. Mow.
ers and l(eapers. Cutting Boxes, the cele
brated Hartzel" Plow and castings
and etc., etc

Ths price of "drunks and disorderlies"
has been raised At their last meeting, the
town council passed an ordinance instruct-
ing Ibe Burgess, in all cases of the above
kind that came within his cognizance, to
imnose a fine of not more than titty dol
lars, and not less than five,

linn. Butter Wasted. To enable
me lo fill an order for 10.WK) pounds of
roll butter, which I purpose shipping in
the months ot July and August, I will
pay for choice roll "butter half cash. Please
deiiver your butter on Monday and Thurs-
day morning.

J. W. Pattox.

Ot r neighbor of the Dem-T(i- t on Fri-
day last received a lengthy account of the
Fourth of July celebration in Berlin. It
was received too late lo be put on th! out-

side and we could not spare so large an w
amount of sce from our local page. We
are sorry it did not reach us sooner in or-

der thai we might have given it a place in
our columns.

Ws wish to call the attention of our
readers to the card of the "Naugle House"
in another column. This house has been
newly furnished aud refilled, and Fred,
the genial, gentlemanly proprietor, has
had experience enough in his line to con-

vince all thai Ihe "Naugle House" is a of
first class hotel. Call and see him when
you come this way.

B. F. Sinkm.v. one of tbe oldest and
perhaps, the wealthiest printer in ihe State,
died suddenly at Pilislmrg on Sunday
evening. He a a formerly- Slate printer
lor three consecutive terms ol Ihrce years
each. He was the first power pressman
!n that citv. He was born in 115. and at
1he lime of his death" weighed three hun
dred and ninety-si- pounds.

w

It has frequently been asserted ll.al
vorooratious have no souls, but bow is

it with the Cumberland yalley Hailroad
M'(Manv. nuitu uag fuppneu

with tree tic kets to the Centennial.
ftqil alo tj)e PLiUdel)hia& lioaJing Coru- -

jtuij : ifcai u treating an lis
the coal reeioos to a trip to the Centennial

including tickets ol admission to the
grounds for thtmsrlves and their families,
and all neccscarv refreshments.

Uls. Kociser, E.. edittirof the SanU at
Crnx. Cal., SfHtintl. and me of Caiitor-nia'- s

Centennial Commissioners has been
paying a visa to this his old home. Mr.
Kooser waa one ot the early California
pietra, having pone Uiere with Gen.
Sherman. He is an enthusiastic Graneer.
Iing a memtier of the Caliliirnia Sute
Grange. He called at our office ine dav
of last week here a wekxnne always str
awaits him. May he live long and pros
Prr.

MTitt Ita Weighs la CM.
t"ndoulledly the rreatest mmlern dis-

covery in medicine is 1aCota Radical
Ci re ft Dyspepsia, Skk Headache, Sour
Stomach. Cxxtivcness, Bilionsness. Loss
of Appetite, distress after eating, and all
disorders cansed by indigeatioai or a de-

ranged liver. Iti rtUt'mrt Mntii'p,
and sure relief it guaranteed ia every case

liere it is faithlully used. It tones up
the stomach, regulates the liver, restores by
the nalu.-a- l appeiite, strengthens the deli
rate, aud expcllt all morbid humors from
the system. Typhoid and Bilious lever
might in almost every case be prevented
by it lime?y use. Trial size 25 cents. A
very few doses will relieve, and a little of
perseverance cure you.

Sold by G. W. Bisford Jc Co., Somer-- 1

set Pa.

! In vni!mny villi liiwra. J. It. Trt -

well. J. V. I'!eUiwait! and V. O. IIurt.
i Ibe 1ml of litis nnw--r luiJ visit tn ISnisli
'rr. e n Thursday laM, wild the cxapcta- -

"- ii,rti of imttc:ng large nnutlieiB id lite
'
ny flit.' lo lea re Ihcir mountain damns
mill erao their bankets. During our u
we were very pleasantly cniert&iiica uy

!

I

Mr Gideon Eauman and 1m son, our Mere sedatives are powerless to cure nerv-rouu- g

friend Daniel J. Dsuniso. The j ousucfra, and san cease to paliate its
niiniUer of trout captured were not nnin -

lu rid tv millious.

Tim Cleveland Colored Paints arc mix -

edandthined ready for use ; This Is Ihe
lcst paint made lor house painting ; ill
wear loncer than any other. Call at Bly -

mver's Hardware Store and see the beau- -

liiiil kIukI.: 30 dirk-ren- t cokffs. The!
finest bouses in Somerset are painted with
this naint. Everybody is osing it on ac- .

count of its durauimy ana cueapness.
I o. n mint till von have a talk with
Blvmyer, who will give you the proof of
the assertions made above.

Balloon. Mr. Noah Bowman at five
o'clock on the evening of June 29, 1370,
captured a balloon sent tip from Ml Pleas-
ant Westmoreland county. Pa. Amonc
other inscriptions on it were the following;

Upturn to .; otl'ce, Jim Overboil
proprietor, "This a bah kids were sent
up from Ml Pleasant, June 29. Please
return to H. W. Overboil." "The fol
lowing arc contributors to this baloon as-

cension ; II. W. Overboil, J. A. Bolty,
J. B. Hupert, It II. Goodman, and Geo.
Stauller, Ml. Pleasant, June --"., 170."

Herk Wk Go. Who says it does not
take money lo buv Flour, Grain, and
Feed, by car load, for cash on delivery.
Whoever said wc agreed to sell these
goods on credit for a longer term than
thirty days. Wc are giving our debtors
due notice of thesp facts, by statements of
their accounts, and beg them to take heed,
lest we should Ik' couitelled to collect by
adding costs.

Cook & Beehits.

, s i'" I'tin.i in nii.--i i liar, ma i

questioned frequently since ihe Fourth of
July as to whether what lie read iu the
pine grove on that uuy, and afterwards
printed in the Herald were all the his
torical facts in his possession. In reply he
would say that he has a large number ol
additional tacts, from eight to ten times
the number read on the Fourt'i, and hopes
to gather many more during the coming j

lall and wiuter. lie will be under obu -
gations for any iiilormalion that may lie i

turnished him. When completed it wid
be printed in immphlet form.

j

Tha ABerl- - Frpla
No people in the world suffer as much

with Dysieiftia as the Americans and al-

though years of experience in medicine
have failed to accomplish a certain and
sure remedy until uueex s acoust
Flower was introduced for this disease
and its elTects; yet so well has this remedy
succeeded in every case to effect a cure,
that there is not a druggist in the I'niled
Stales but recommends the AfC.t sT Flow
er in all casses ot dvspeiisia and liver
complaint, costiveness, sour stomach and
liver. Go to your druggist apt! get a sam-
ple bottle lor 10 cents and try it. Two
doses will relieve any case. sir.e
1 5 cents.

A Pair ok them. Confluence against
the nation. On the morning of the 4th of
July, Mr. John Ellis was presented by his
wile with a pair of bouncing bovs. It has
not yet lieen decided what to cull them,
but it has been suggested that "Centen-
nial ' aud Seventy-six- " would lie the
most appropriate. A number of towns
had Fourth of July celebrations, but this
celebration at Continence can bent them
all, tor there patriotism was developed in
its fullest extent. If Confluence can lie
equalled or t anywhere we would like
o hear of it. Trol out yolif celebrations

gentlemen.

Wkli.ekshi no, Pa., July 14, l7C.
The weather has Ut-- very Harm for

mure than a week. On Suuday last, set'-era- l

ot our prominent ciuzens ignored the
established rules of etiipiet by apiearing
in church minus their coats. Should the
thermometer range equally as high on
next Sunday I eecl lo see ihe same par-
lies appear in ihcir liareleeC

On Monday and Tuesday the heat was
soopprtssive thai some of the harvest
hands were coniiK'lled to lease work.

Saturday Mr. Cal. Cook returned
home from Philadelphia. He gives glow-

ing accounts of Ihe exhibition and of the
hospitality of the Philadelphians.

J. E. Hll.I.EANV.

Ot R enterprising young friends Chas.
and Ed. Khoads have establisluM a livery
stable on Hacc street. One day of last
week they sent one of their best teams
arouud to Printing House How with a
kind invitation for Ihe "locals of the Dem
ocrat and Herald to take a drive. Neith
er of the editors were present but we ap
preciate Ihe kindness as much as though
wc had made use of it. These men hav; atalwavs been known as energetic business
men, kind and obliging to all, and we as
sure such ol our friends a i shall give tin m
a call in a business way, that they will be
furnished w ith tcam," first Mass in every
resjicct at moderate ngures.

Kail Hoau Aocipent. An accident
occurred to the east bound express train
on the B. & O. lL 11. nt I rsina station,
oa Sunday morning by w hich the engin-
eer, named John Berfin, was killed, and
the fireman, Geo. McCarthy, was serious-
ly and it is thought fatally injnred. A

slide of earth covered the track which the of
heavy log prevented the engineer from
seeing and into which the engine plunged
at full speed, being thrown down an em
bankment a distance of about two hun
dred feet. Fortunately the coupling of
the engine broke or the whole train would
have been precipitated down the embank-
ment. The above is the only casually re-

ported.

Os Saturday night last, some of the
Vboys" engaeed in what our Burgess
as pleased to term a riot. On Monday

the birds were caced, fined ten dollars
each and costs, and bound over in four
hundred dollars each to appear at the next
court ot Quarter Sessions. Burgess an his

lonounccs Ins determination to DreaK up me
practice of loafing and carou&ing on the
9li eels, and we feel sure that all oed cili
zens w ill aid him to accomplish this much
lo lie desired end. histoid? interest of
each and every citizen lo see that peace
and order are maintained. "I uie merits

the case tried before Burress eltley
on Monday, we shall say nothing as it

ofwul undergo a judicial investigation.

de.--"- In Monday huf, Esquire
Ogle was noticed thai Ibe body of a child of
had been discovered on the premisr ol
HerlK-r- t AiOHlemus, n iiace stren,

Pa. He summoned ajury, cotiipm
ed ol A. J. Col'iorn, Eq., lorraaan. John the
H. I hi. Esq.,C. A. Rli.!, George M. Ibe
Nefl, George Snyder and H. C. Beerita,

ho proceeded to the ground' and viewed
the body. Thebody was that of an by

large and healthy female child. is
Dr. S.S. Good n aJe a r4 mortem ex-

amination of tbe remains and gave it as
his opinion that ihe chihl had been born
alive. Herbert NipoJcuius was called and
sworn and testified as follows ; "Noticed
Kate a h mesiia emp'oyed in my
family to be in a f tmily way. Was in the
country on last Wednesday and on niy
return my attention w as tailed to the ap-H-- a to

ranee of the girl ; took her lo task
about it, w hen she replied my God look

ine, do I look as it 1 was.' " On Sat-

urday the girl left Mr. Nicodctuua' and a
day or two afterward he became suspi-
cious that the child had been Lorn and
foully dealt with. He procured the ser-
vices of officer Gilbert and searched Ihe
premises. Tbe remains were found iving
alongside the fence, covered wilb about
two inches of earth. There were several

ndsot timothy around its neck at the ti.
time.

Dr. S. S. Good was ell and testified
tbrt in bis judgment Ihe child was' born
alive, and that there were marks of vio
lence around tbe front part of Ibe head.
The inquest then adjourned until Tues-
day morning in order to procure additional I'p
testimony.

Tuesday morning officer' Gilbert ws
called and coroborated the teslinrooy uf
Nicodemus, with tbe add it it that' tbe
girl Ben net had rmnfrsnail that tbe child
was born alive, and that she had killed it -

beating its head again the wait
J. li. Fritz was called and coroborated

Gilbert's testimony in regard m the con-
fession.

Kate Ben net is a poor, ignorant girl, of W.
medium height, about twenty-eigh- t years

age, and is more to be pitied than con- -
detned.

I'p tn the time of our going to press tbe
inquest have failed to make a presentment.

tkt Kill rnih ! Wnk DUhiim.
TIht is no fMiluitral fart more elear- -

ly urrrtaincsl than that tbc mniit forniida- -
Lie pluses ot Dervotts disease are tlirecliy
traceaMe l im(ierfect Jigoiion. Insom-
nia, with Its train ot tlirelul consequences,
proceed", more frequently from weakness
ot the stomach than from any olher cause.

, symptoms. The irue way to strengthen
the nervous system is to invigorate the
digestive and assimilative organs, upon

i whoe nnoltstruclcd action its eauilibrium
is alisolutely dependenL The daily use of
Hgtaetler s Stomach ISilters will do more
to brace and soothe tn weakened and ir--

i I :.. I i c,.. 1.iiiaicu ucocb, mil iuuuix suvuu, icuyi
ine slee nature's grand calhoiicon, -
than all the nervines to be found
in the pharmacopreiaorotit or rt. A wine- -

glassful of the Bitters should be taken be-

fore each meal.

Bsiekaiwwa Items.
A twelve year old son of Esq., Kankiu

of this place had. bis leg broken last
Wednesday by a to; rolling upon it

Our shoemaker has quit his trade and
gone to fanning.

Mr. John L. Williamson cut his foot
badly while chopping wood. Ve judge
it is doing well, as we seen him ohake H

considerable the evening ot the fourth.

The fourth was celebrated iu good
style, lcnty of good things went to waste,
Mr. V. Sorber Esq., delivered th oration.

We have an old gentleman Kving in our
ills ire eighty-on- e years old, who was

blind ten years, with cataract in both eyes.
who can now see as well as the average at
his time of lile. Dr. Geo. Strawbridge
or Ho. 1610 Chesfnnt St. Philadelphia re-

stored him to ligtt in the incredible short
time of ten minutes.

The young folks had a very ple.1s.11U

"hop" the night of the fourth.. Tb'i mu-

sic was line aud the dancing was arlUtlc.
"Old Peter"

Ed. Herald. Thinking that a few
items from this place might be ol interest
to some of the readers ol ihe Herald, I
submit the lollowing.

Fourth of July has come and gone and
has been observed as a holiday ccncrally

'in and around this place. A Sabbath
School celebration was held near Jenuer- -
town, the Beam, Mountain and Jenner- -

jtown Sabbath Schools joining another
Sabbath School celebration was held in a
grove near the Baptist Church several
miles north of this place, ill. Zi.m and
St James Sabbath Schools joining, lioth
were well attended and all seemed to have
enjoyed themselves very well.

Cjui(ea number of persons of this place
visited Somerset on the fourth. Although
some came home in the rain, not one of
the parties regret the trip, on Ihe contrary
all seemed lo be highly pleased with tbe
sights they saw and the hospitality show n
them by Ihe ieople.

Theurch light procession in the even-
ing was a grand sight and all speak in the
highest terms of the illuminating of the
tow n. Parlies here are anxious lo know if
Professor Johan has been heard from since
the balli oa asct ns'o i.- -' The Cross ltoads
rarty are only sorry that Jonrtu of July
don't come more than once a year.

Several of the farmers in this vicinity
have purchased mowing machines this
year. Last year quite a number were
sold through this section of the county.

Several weeks ago Mr. Hcuben Hoffman
had quite a narrow escape from what
might have been a serious accident. While
Mr. Holl'uian was in the act of raising a
plank in the tloor ol'a log stable a bullet
struck and went through the mattock han-
dle with which ho was working at Ihe
lime. It is supposed that some one hunt
ing in she woods near by tired the shot.
Mr. Hotl'iuan can congratulate himself on
his narrow iscaie.

A campmccliug will be held at the same
place lust year's uimKt ting was held on
Lame! Hill, near the Btdlord and Greens-bur-g

pike commencing August the :Mib.
Persons alteuding the meeting this year
will rind Ihe grouuds in a much lietter
condition than last year. Parties have
been cutting out t lie under brush, miking
roads etc., which will improve the place
very much.

Since Ihe contract lor cam ing the mails
has i;one into other bands wv Inve hid
no public couvevunce lor carrying passen- -
sengers, the mail being carried on horse
back, w hich il continued will compel! par-

ties here to find their own conveyance
when they Wkh to travel. "Amos

SPEAKS. At the Gate House in Pe
tersburg oa. Monday evening Ulth inst,,
alcr a most inful and in every possible
aspect a most distressing illness Mathew
E. Spears in the Gist year of his age. Mr.
Spear was a native of County Antrim
Ireland. Learned the tailoring business
in his native Country, but at an early age
emigrated lo his adopted Country, by way
of Canada. Lived lor a number of years
in Vermont, where he married and whence

the solicitation of his brothers, well
known and resjweted in eastern Fayette
and Southean Somerset Counties, ha re-
moved here. Like most men of his race
he mas easily roused either to indignation
or sympathy, a warm and active friend
where e'er betook a liking. In cases ot
sickness and suffering none were more
swilt, more kindly or untiring in ali go--

offices. Yet when his own time of let
ritic trial came such was the nature of his
disorder that none could relieve r d.!
anj tiling tor him beyond offering their

and hearty sympathy. The
Hehai.d baa staikenol his disease Cancer

Ibe Mouth." Your readers will there
fore have been prepared for the announce
ment of his death. Kor some dura before
bis death, the tongue, swolen nd inflamed
protruded Irom his mouth, preventin"
him Irom swallowi.ig and worse still dur-
ing the distressingly not weather obstruct-
ing bis breathing. No wonder bis oldest
friends dreaded to see bun when the hor-
rid alternatives ol starvation ur ' sulfura-tio-

seemed inevitable. But Almighty
Uod in mercy vouchsafed hi in an easier
death. On Jfondav be was taken with a
hemorrhage and in about three hours lost
three quarts of blood, so anvs an experi
enced neighbor who was with him during
the ckteint: scenes. It not only smoothed

final iaage but restored his features
their natural expression. It' bis friends

and neighbors could do but little for him
during his king illnes , which he bore
Willi a most heroic and exemplary lortl- -
tued, I hey could and did W.Uy - their re-
gard

of
alter death. Ibe

weather was unt npitious and threaten ins;,
inthe concourse in attendance at the funeral

was large and respectable. Tbe orders
Odd Kellows and Sons of Temperance

under the Chief Marshalohip ot Gen. Koss
furnished tbe escort proper and added
freatly lothe inteiest and iinpressireness

tbe seeue. But Ihe distinguishing feat-
ure of Ibe occasion was lire ladies con-
nected with tile Temrrance organization.
Their dresses were tasteful and beautiful,

marching and general conduct worthy
highest praise. It was a diapUy of

which any family, indeed in any communi-
ty could well be proud. Tbe funeral sermon

Hev. Dr. Luccock of the M. E. Church

young man
After life's tilltil lever, pleep well tdd

Irieud ' sleep well ! .

; - n i

' Jsiry I.UL,

The following is the li of juror) dran
serve at August term of Court. .

CUANII Jl'KV.

Addison Charles JDeltugblrr, Clav
McCullough.

Allegheny David BitJier.
Klklick Kicbard Glodlcltv.
Jenner Samuel Speigle.
Ijtrimer Ludwirk Baer.
Millord George 31. Baker.
Northampton Jaob Poorbaugh.

Holsapplc. Andrew Kun--

Quetuahoning Georce 3IiIIer. William
Mourv. Jacob J. Samuel M.
Miller, John Ojer.

Kioierset Joseph Shank, Frauk Launtz.
tliade Sylvester Holts, Levi
Summit Samuel P. Meyers, Herman

house-- '
t

Moneycreek Cbauncy Brunt ' '
Salisbury Bor. Milton Boyer. ' '

I'pfier Harrison II. Uuy.lt.

TRAVEUSE FIKt-- WEEK.

Addison Wilkins Marshall. Alfred
Miuhell, William IMiavcn, Charles

.

AIlcgbcBy Joseph II. Miller.
Berlin Bor. Krisslntrer, Geo.

Krissinger.
Elklick --John Ktim, Henry Bloagb,

Drmalres Cornplon.
tireenvillf? Joseph Shulls, Jnasph Lint.
Hooversville Bor. Rons I Griffith.
Jrnoer Jonathan Frefdline, Alexander

I t KImvuI lirvi ih J. I'lirisl. Ah -simler
llortiunn, Allen . . IWkry. Francis Fri?t- -

line. '

Jennerville Bor. W. F. Mathews.
Jefferson Joseph L. Miller, Abraham

Lenhart. Joseph J. Miller.
Larimer Suloinon W tinier. Matthias

Bowman.
Millord Jonathan Bboada, Harrison

Suvdcr. Jonathan J. Walker.
Middiecreek Simon Fletcher, Wilson

Whipkey.
Meyersdale Bor. Silas II. Lichty, John

Hocking Jr.
Northampton John D. DeOlsr, Win.

H. Crosby. ,

New Baltimore Barnard Wolthope,
Zacharias F. Long.

Paint Henry Ott, Jacob I. Layman,
Hiram Blnsschnan, Peter Ott.

0,nemaboning Kain Ober. .

Somerset Twp. Abraham J. Baker,
Henry H. Will, David Swank, John
Thompson, Chauncey F. DickeTi Chaun-ce- y

Marteeny
Somerset Bor. Jonas Cook, Herbert

Nicodeinus, Wash McOahan.
Summit George Tilp.
Southampton Jacob KennelU
Sloystown John II. Snyder, Noah J.

Bowman.
Stonycreek George G. Fox, Abraham

Land is, llarvy Pritta.
I'pjier Turkey foot James Meyers, Sam-

uel Metzler.
Wellersburg John Wingcrt.

TRAVERSE SECOND WEEK.
Addison Jeremiah Lislon, John A.

Walker.
Brolhersvalley John Altfather, Wm-G- .

Schroek, Henry Musser, John 8. Engle,
John M. Meyers. Dennis Hay.

Berlin li. F. Kayman.
Conemaugh Philip Meyers, Christian

Da'ir, George Stahl, Daniel HotTman,
Joseph II. HotTman.

Elklick John C. Glodlelty, David
Lichtv. Eliiah Ijvenccod.

tiretnville John D. Arnold, Jacob P.
Miller.

Jenucr Conrad Wechtenhiser, Elias
Winters, Jacob J. Hoffman.

Millord Peter Putman.
-- Meyersdale Porter Petlley.
Suinj creek Henry Grady, Robert B,

Mmtb, Joseph L&nuis.
Somerset Twp. Abraham Berkey, Jo

seph J. Kliodds, Jeremiah J. Khoads.
Summit Perry Walker, Jonas Fike,

Hiram Walker. Samuel Ferrel, Elias
Logsdon.

Shade J. B. Wagner.
I'rsina Sylvester Herring.
Wellersburg Wm. F. I" hi.

HARRIED.
HELMAN-SHUL- L --On the 2d inst., by

John E. Seese Esq.. Mr. Daniel Helman
lo Miss Maria Shull all of Cambria county.
1'a.

IIEI.
ZIMM blt.nAN . 1 hu rsday morn in g

June 2Ulh, near Stoyestown, Jacob Zim
merman, an aged, kind hearted citizen de-
parted this life in the sure hope of the
resurrection of the church. Aged &

years, 10 mos, and 3 days.

COLEMAN. On Monday July 17ih
1870. Mr. Joseph Coleman of Somerset
twp., aged S years.

Terrlblel rwRVd j.
Newark, X. J.., July 13. Atlwo

o'clock to-d- three brothers named
Fichoro, who have been known as
desperate characters for vearg, were
arrested by police officers for disor-
derly coiidint. As officers Picker-so- n

ami Klsdeu attempted to march
them off tbe men drew revulvirs and
shot Klsden dead aad fatally wound
ed Dickersoa. Escaping from ibe
crowd, the desperadoes ran up the
street to J. W. Cawson's tannery, in
River ftrwt, where they formerly
worked. Tbpre tbey called for Mr.
Meyer, tbe foreman, who bad dis-

charged them, but not findiug him
they commenced an indiscriminate
firing on tbe shop, which resulted in
tbe killing of John Albus, the assist-
ant foreman, and tbe woundiug of
two workmen. The employees or
tbe sbop turned out en masse and
cbased tbe murderers towards tbe
river. In tbe pursuit tbe workmen
used stones and knives, striking tbe
murderers several timjs before tbey
reached the river. Tbe latter ei
raped into tbe water and attempted
to escape across tbe river, but were
stoned to death by the outraged
workmen. Tbe wountied were taken
to St. Nicholas hospital. One of
them, named Fisber, is dead. Dick-erso- n

will uot recover, and tbe other
men are in a precarious state. At
bus and Klsden leave families. Tbe
murderers as far as known were un
married.

Tbe body of one of tbe Fkborns
bas been recovered from the' river.
It sbows marks of bad cutting about
tbe wrist. Men are engaged drag-gi- n

for tbe others. Tbe
ba1 ao connection with tbe recent

troubles bere. Tbe murderers
were desperate characters, and they
shot innocent men out of mere devil
try. Policeman Dickerson died of
bis injuries at fire o'clock- - He was
one of the colored men on tbe force.
Tbe deetbs now number seven, police-
men Elsden Dickerson, the three Fic-horn- s,

Albus and a workman. The
most iutent-- e excitement prevail in
tbe city, and the summary of
tbe workmen is generally commended.

Laks alsalr.
in

IIociiHTO, Mieb., July- - 10. Last
Sunday morning, about 2 o'clock, of
tbe propeller St. Clair, Capt Uobert
Pbrness, belonging to tbe Wards
line, on ber way from I'ulutb, left
Ojumagoa for this port, baviug on
board passengers and a crew

fourteen persjus. When off Four-
teen Mile Point a Ere was discovered

the fore bold of tbe vessel, and in J
a.

less than Gve minutes tbe boat was
enveloped in smoke and flames.' Ow-

ing
Ia

to tbe rapidity with which tbe
flames spread but one boat was
launched.

Life preservers were brought on
deck and all tbe succeed-
ed in puttiug tbt-- on, when'a rush
was made for tbe yawl, wbicb waa t
swamped six ' vr s ven times. Tbe
water was verv cold, and it waa not
long before all but one of tbepassen- - iu

toe crew, n nen the ooat caught
fire she was about fire miles from tbe
shore. Tbe following is a list of the
saved: Kobert Pstnese, captain;
Daniel J. Stringer, engineer; Tboa.
C. P.olbmao, mate; Thomas Forteer, 1
wheelman; J. K. Sutpbin, a passen-ger- .

The boat's cargo was made up
of cattle, flour, feed, Jte. ., ,

Kerlaas 'awhl4laK ASTalr.
ed
be

MlPDLEToWN, X. Y., Jul 1.1.

Robert H. Berdell, a Xew York bro-

ker, lately notorious as defendant in
a: . l. - 1. 1 : : r--" ' "- - " --"f his

jceeded, waa attacked at Goshen, bis
res dencr, bf isner and Spencer
Murrav, brotbera. Tbe former belli
and tbe lauer .cow bided him. lier-de- ll

net

drew a revolver and abotlVniner, bis

the bullet over ibe eye, mak-

ing a scalp wound which will prob-
ably

all
prove fatal. The injured man ath

themarried tbe sister of Berdell ' divorc-
ed wife and figured in the trial refer-
red

But

to. Offensive missives, received
at tbe MurrayV and written
by Berdell, waa tbe cause
of tbe horsewhipping. Wiaoer Mur-
ray ia president of tbe village of tor

Goshen. , Durdell waa arrested.
of

Gov. Hajea and Carl Scburx were j

introduced to each other at Colombo
Ohio. afcw ago. Tbey bad
met for tbe first time. t

highly taken of, as indeed arc most ef-- gers perished, together with ten of
forta of this talented .la wa aw.

I

I'ainl-Ilc- nry

Zimmerman,

Kouout.

Tukeykaot

Kob-ert- s.

Charles

shooting

action

eighteen

passengers

entering

bouse
immediate

daya

tipet-ia- l Xoltce.
--
Dr. riaarya rmpBa4 njrraat f
k i truaraatMri to rare ludaiamalK of E--

W ll 1D.I hliltler. Mlnnil ur MnftrtrwaMl
lm au ImHwl la vM ac. nalnlul urnniomuvil '

aietiptruatk. d. or white. rvcl. nlevt, j
nrioture, liluwly IlKhargea, BriKbi's dlj-ic- , i
brlrkduM depudU, dropT, poia In tha bark r
mio. sk-- Bcatiacoe, piiopin, biotcbw and rap.
Uoos oa tha face, aud all dtwaM T a wclno or
eooMUatloaal nature, ircardlmM it darailna. aaa
or sex. l'UiKau.l Sjmit of tiacba is a potltire
aad raiinil rare. Fur ! by Ueo, W. Beofurti a
Uo., Sormi, fa an4 MuuaUIB . (Jo., UuoAa-rao-e.

Pa.

J. HARRY FRITZ. Cnntw Xurvnor. will
glvs specUl atteulUiQ to ail nmrsyloft, writing ol
deeila, mortirmrej, bunds, wlUa, iirwnunu, w.,
ntraMt U bin. '

Tab Koticb. Ha will ba Aland In hlsoffica
Tery laatardav Soawnet Pa,

HOalEKHBT MABKET
Onrraetad hj Dons: fc Bbbbits.

PEALKBa IB
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apple, drlsd, fl a...- - ...lavA)p!et'Ultr, ft ral....
Uran. fl VM ...fl 40
Butler, (keg)
Batter. $ (naij IMS

Buckwheat, bosbet lie
meal, luu 4 ...fc! M

Beaawtx. 2ie
Baoon, shoulders, ft .Ul'a I

" sides, " .140
H country hams, ft a.... .lie

Com, (ear) fl onshel ... sue
Corn, (shelled) ft bushel...... ....Sue
Unrn meal fl ...aic
Calf ikloa, V se
unra, ft aos ...lfre
Flour, f ...7 anst:s ftFlajuced ft ba., M So ...Si ou j

Ham, (uitar-cum!- ) V ITc I

Lanl. fl a 164$ tse
uaatuer, red Bote, at

npper Si 17110
km. " '"i.i'ilt!SMlddllnirs, wbitr, louka J- -

Oats, ft du JPotatoes, f ba "Peaches, dried, a .lie
KyeVtra 41 00
Kates, 1e
iiall. No. 1, fl bbUeilra H

k Onmnu Alum, ier sack. fct
" Axhti.n, per sack M 74

Sugar, yellow fl a............. ......io 14" wblta uiicTallow, a Tc
Wheau il bus 1 40
Wool, fi a 40yiuc

TIM: TAlfL.ES.

soaaasn h mibbbai. roinT bailroad.

Un, and alter Slay 7th, 187S, tralnf wlU
ran aa followa, eoanectinicwtth all paMenirertralna
on tha P. W. a. B. B. B, (Mall trains dally, Kz- -

preaa daily except Uoaday.)
LBAVB. aaaiva.

Zxpr Waal..., ..a 10 m. 40 a.m.
Hall Wait . .J 00 p. m. a 00 p. ra.

Mall East .. li a. m. 11 SO p. .

P. W. at B. K. B. rass mihebal rots-r- .

Cipreas aat . 12 p. m.
Cxpreat West . 4 07 a.m.
Mail Cut .lu.4 p. m.
Mill West . 4 1 p. m.
Accommodation Eaat..... .12:10 p. m.
Accommodation Waal .lx:40 p. m.

BALTIMORE at OHIO It. It.
PITTSBUKOH DIVISION. -

On and after Jane 11 187, train) no this
road, will arrive and depart aa tollowa :i Biti- -

mora lime 14 miuutea faster than rM'.lurah
lime.)

EAST,

i 11 1

Lmitc Ptltidturif 6:ia a. m. 7: a. in. p. at. :Up.ai
a::JI

Ural Newton la 1:116

mnrlllll- - s "
Mineral Point 2

--

l:
U.iai a.iu

UrtdgiiKirt 'ai p. ra. I a
Con,iirluiHl I "
W .diint;UMi M : oo --

Illklimoud :'i M a. m. :io p.ai
Italtttiiir 7 t p. iu. h:.'Ma.lit
I1nladrl.liia l.ia p. im. l:Jo u.iu
Nrw To(k Uu -

W VST.

i II 3 1

Srw York a..Vi p. ui. a.:L', a la
Ptuliwk-li.'- . ut.
lliltilworc k - a. mi. bit
Ku hiuood p. Hi. 5 "
u aaiiitfi4,fi a.M. i. a jw

rumtwrluiid s.n". p. m. 2,i"i.i.m
" . "htidiefMii j.ti

MiiM-n- In. 4 14 " 4.'i7 "
o.nn-lli- ia 7 a. ut. :ja p m. it t "
Wert " --il " 4.1 S "
M. Krolsm 7 i " a l l " " a.'.7 "

" " "M
leave Cmiielljville Tin ITnlontown,

7,li, a. m. 3 S&, n. m.
A

Trains o. a ainl iu run tiuny, .o. a, uany ca- -

ce4 Monday. All other trains dally except Sun---.- .

.
falliuan falace. lirawinz ninn aou nieepina

'ara. ami maunittecnt liaytars Ihnmxh to VYaah- - be

incton anl Halmnore withowt chanae.
Seventv-Av- miles the ahortat. and ine only

route lastweea tha East ami West via Waahiua;- -

lon City.
This Is the only route rwtween the taa; and tlWest, to Phila.lelphia an t Centennial fnanta,

ta or Baltimore.
Ticketl. .liters. enmer Finh Avenne and Smith.

field Streets, and depot corner Oram and W ater
Street. In

1 m. It L,C uenerai ticket arent.
W. E. KEHPKRT, Paasraa-e- r AaU, Pitlsh'a.

E. K. HYNUMAN, Sopt.. Connellaville.

New AJcerli.-trments- .

To

NAUGLE HOUSE !

Main St., Scaersjt, Pa.,

FRED NAUGLE, Pro'p.

The proprietor has lately ixirehaaed and itreatly
iuiprwved this desiralde pnaierty. lurniahlna; H

with entire new furniture thus nukinx it one of
the must deairaMe atofipina; places for tranalent
or resident custom In tha Slate.

Tables ara always raiplled with the cnoiceet
viands the market altorda.

and commodious slaMins; Is attached
and laithlul and attentive hostlers always In at-

tendance.
Boarders taken by tbe week, day, or meal.
Bar always supplied with tha choicest liquor.

July 1.
OUMAL SCHOOLS.N

The Normal School: of Somerset county, will
tommence on Monday. July 31st, ami eonUna e in
session nine weeks. Ybe lolU'Winr am the princi-
pals, and locatioua'of taadirlarent schools.

M S Bear, Brrlio.
J. F. lliveley. Meyrradase.
J. U. .Meese. Maliatasry.
Frolcrick flrof. Stoyatowu.
J. V,. Weller, New Centervilie.
.x. V. Trent. Somerset.
Chas. Elrick, Jcnner X Riaula.

Uraina.
A tborouih Normal drill will be given hi alt the

eommoB branches ; matiuctions will also be alien
the higher branches when elaaaes ran be

rmed.
All who desire to teach, should avail themselves
the advintaa-e-s oMered by these schools, beyond

ooalit. tha arrant awl paramount necessity 01 our
seniaiis Is blither oualilicatKin m tue leacurrr. ami
without decided imurovement. many, who received

ertllicates last year, will be neglected this year
Stn lents should be present at the opening ol the

sesaioa if nuialhle.
tuition Irom as US- - No deduct loo for iur:Ul the

term. J. B. VaMll-Kt- l.

July 111.

171XANCIAL STATEMENT OF STOVS- -

tuwa Bor., school dLtrict t r the year cndlna
una 4th, 1S7 A -

DR.
hands of treasurer last year I :l I

" collector mi iDuplicate this year 4. 73 hie
State appropriation vt Ui

iiltia ui s w

t 74 aut
CR.

Teachers orders paid t Suo 99
Kcpainoa 67 IM

uciand couiinaeuMrs
.Secretary's service , . . . i W
Trema. eommtasioa. X years.. u
Collectors eommisioi U T2

1"derations 444 iS
(lands ol treasurer. H. . . . .. S iu

--i rot tec toy to IS

i tM 74
ta

IdrJere cutslaBdlug... at
SIMON OKOFF. July

July It. Sec Scavol BuanL

TO ACCEI'T OR. IlE- -R!
Mary 1 1. Kelts. Intrrmarrlol with Alexander

kelix. H. B. I ipcr. S. P. Fiper, I S. piper. J.
SI. Piper aad Amelia Piper, of Westmorland UuO,en fa.
Yoa are hereby notified to apiaraiaa Orphan's waf

raltaCourt, to be held at Somerset on Monday tha 9ith ihJ
dar of Aujruat, next to accept er retusa Uas real
estate if to illiant Piper, deceased at the apprnls

price, or Shaw cause why Ihe Sanaa should sot frtauld. GEO. W. PILE.
J sly IS. Sheriff. l,uC2

CLE TO ACCEPT Oil RE--
FISE. .

Herman ii. ta. an-- Ellialieth , In tbe Conn of
wlUa, ! right of said Elisa-- ) Commoa Pleas

bath. . of s,nrset
vs. rotinty. Pa

(rra B. WilUams. THoeaas !. 8
Williaaaa. Levi to illisms, Kaav f part 11 ass.

)IjIob snn Starr a. nis
wile. Mania Miaord and Aada 1 it

wife, Martha Williams.
Joan Moasr. Amanda sHracfcoC
and noaii Snyder, naaraiaa. 'Aad bow town. 3d day of April, ITS. Bule on

parties interested, to esawa into t Jonrt oa the
Mioday, of Aaxust, !:. and nceept or retusa
real estate, al the appraised price theref, vis :

tlaperaereoraaw cause why the same aaajukl
te auld Beeonlina: ta law.

GEO. W. HILF.
JalylS.,, . , SbenlL

will

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 tie wndenrtaned havlna; been appadweal A sail

by tbe lrphaas Court, ol Somerset I Vnuty
Pa., to make a dtstriMitkia of tbe fund ia (lie
awadsof A. M. Whet alone, eaeeutaraf toe estate

C F. Heyer. dee- -, to and amuns; those
aottra that he willrutaTlesrrp ouatwatat nt ass os- -

u Soaaerset Boroaah. oa T aes-la- the 11th
day ef July. a. Is. 1ST 4. wbss and whrra aU par- - tbe
uea Huereateu ana auena.

A. BHCCECOFFKOTH.
Jb T. . ABiliuar. -

Xew AJcfi

HEiiLTfl AND ITS PLEAS0BE3,:

OR : !

Dkas. with its Agonies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM,

PIUS.

JSrvOB Dlaaralra.
w hat la mure Spuria I than a breaking down nf

the uenrous nsira T 1 a be exeiiable or aerreas la
a small decree Is most dltreilDa;, lor when eaa a
remedy ba louau f Tkera Is oae drink but Utile
wine, beer, ur aptrita, or far batter, suae: take
noniDee, walk lea beina: pralvrahla; rpt all tha
Creak air yoa can : take three ur (our PtU averr
niglil; eattleniy of aolida, arokluia; the aae u(

K'Pa : bjm ii mesa cohien rum are toiioweu. Ton
" "VVT miou aaa Mroog in Douy, and Kir

get yoa have any nerrea.

Swtkers and Daaghtcra.
If there la one thloa; more than another fur

wuirn ruis are ao umous, it is there puriti-liu- r
pmpertica, especially their power t eleaiwiDa

the blood trow an impurities, and removiov dan--
gernua ana suspenueu cretinu. LBlTemily
aitoptod as the oae irrand remedy fir female eom- -

plaints, they never fall, never weaken ihe sntem,
and always brim about what I rauutred.
Kick UaawlaehM aad Wttl l Applila.

These feallnrs which ao sadden an, frequently
arlae from annoyanrea or trouble, fnnn obatructeil
peraplraifcia or fna eatlnr ami drinklne; what Is
uuui lor bjl tnua uiaonienoa tna liver an4 atom- -
ach. There nrxananinat lie reaiiUted if yia wl.--h
to be well. The Pllla. If Ukrn aceording to tha
prioled iuatruciiiau, will quickly reatora a healthy
action to both llrer and atouacn. whence follow.
aa a natural coosequeuce, a kooU aiipettte and a
clear hea!, in tue imi anl west Indies scaroaly
any olher medicine is eyer used for these diar- -
derm. .

IIes la b Btroma.
Never let the bowels be confined or unduly act-- e

I npon. It may appear alcgular that Hoiloway'a
Pills should ba recommended lor a run upon tha
bowels, miny peraoos suiptiuur that hey would
Increase relaxation. This is ureal mistake, how-
ever; Ht tlieae Pills will Immediately eorrot the
liver aud aUip every kind ol bowel complaint. In
warm cliuialei tnoasandsof lives have been saved
by tha uae of this medicine, which In all cases
gives tuna and vlirur to the whole oraanic system,
however health andstreaatbloliowln;;
aa a matter ol course. The appetite, loo. ia won
ocriuiiy increased oytne use ol those ltlla. d

in tha uae of solid tn preference to fluid diet.
Animal !! is lictter than brotha and alrw. By
removing- acril. fermented, or other Impure hu-
mor from the llicr. stomach, vr blood, the eanae
oi uyaentery, dlarrho-a- , and other bowel com
plainisis eielleil. The result is, that the dis-
turbance is arrested and the action of tha bowel
becomes rrgrslar. Not hlna; will atop tlie relaxa
tion ol the bowels so uuicklr as this Una correct injr
molicine.

Dlavrdera af the Kldaicjrs.
In all diseases affecting these onrans, whether

they secrete toopnuch or too little water: or
whether they be articled with itiait or errand, or
with aches and pains settle.! in the loins over the
reKiona of tbe kidneys, these Fills should ba tak-
en accord in ir to the Drfnted directions, and tha
Ointment should I well rubbed Into the small of
the back at bedtime. This treatment will lve al
inoat immediate relief when all other means have
la licit.

Fer Ktssasarksar Order.
No molicine will SO etfeetnallv Imnmni the ton

or the stomach as tlieae Pills : tltey remove all
acidity, occasioned either by lniemierance or Im-
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to
a healthy actios ; tbey are wondertully ctticacloua
In cases of spasm in lact they never la II la curing
ail disorder ol the stosnaeh.

Holloiruj't Pill are thtbent rtiitfJy'Jtiioan
in the trorMJur Hit follmeinr ditravt :

Arue. Female trrenu-- " t'rlne
Aathma, : laritirs, .Scroluia. or
lilioua i:.Mn- - Fevers of all' Kinit'a Evil

pljinls, kinds, j Sore Throats,
Hi. Holies ot the Fita, 'stone k Oravcl.

Skin, ,l4ut, ISce salary
llowcl ttu , llculai-he- ,

t bvuljitoma.
plaints, ' indixe.-dioii- , 1 ic- Douloureux.

Toll a. InSamnutliou. 'l uuiora,
4ialllialiott of Jundl-.- . I

the licwcls. Ijver Com cntn-a- l Artec
Oooauuipti n. ! plaints, lious,
lictuliy, Luia'diajo. IVoruia at all
liriiav. Piles. t kinds,
llysen'tery, RheuuiYll.-im- , Weakneas fnmi
t.ryaipcUa, Ketention ot j any cause, ac

CAI'TIOY ! None are Pennine unless tlte
aitrnaiareof J. Havimx a. as asrent lor lh I niteil
States, rurrouwls each box ol fills and Ointment.

handaome reward will las irlvcn ti any one
SU'-- infiirmatioa aa may lead Ut the detec-

tion id any arty or parties eounterfclllra the
melicincaorveii-llna;theaame- . knaair, tbeut lo

spurious.
a, aSold at tlie ManolacUy of Professor

at l'o.. New York. anl by all reaectabsr
Drnfalsts ami Dealers pi Medicine tlirouidu.utt lie
civilized world, in holes al ii. cents. cents, and

each.

sa.Thcre la considerable aivinir by takins: the
larger sixes.

N. B. Pirecliona for the auldaaca of ttents
every disordvrare arllxcd to each box.
Jane'2!. E.ti. W.

ST A TMENT F A(H;(H;."T lF SOM ERSCT
School lllntrU t.
Acer. or;oBo. M. Err, Tnrja. DB.

Balance from lata treas ... t 36 U
Anil, id State appn.prlalnsji. 275
Anil, from Militia fines an.. 47 UT

Ami. from collectors file.
Fleck, sul klreyar ll liao n

VK.
s,mt. of orders pal.! 1S!U TS

Treas. rommisslon i an una

Kaldue district. 14 e

KXrKIIMTVRKA.

Teacherswaares Iu30 Ml
Uepairina:, Fuel,andountlnKcn- -

ciea 4W SO

Salary, Secretary and Treas... ii t
lebt ami interest paid ISA si
Insurance on school house 14 UI 11 10
Henry Kmrar, col. tor year eadins; June 187s.
Ant. of duplicate. nt 7

t'R.
Amt. paid la Treas . .. 774 S
('.tinmiaaioaon above. 34 34
Exooeratloa allowed. Si aut 80S Tt

BaLdaedlstrlct. iros o

Jacob Fleck, rnL far year endtoe: June, 17J.
DR.

BaL. due last settlement l2ilCK.
Amt. paid (ren. M. Neff, Treas 3S8 so

BaL due 831 (1
Geo. W. Pile. eoL lor year ending June, 1ST4

IiK.
BaL doe lass settlement ll 1
Exonoraikin allowed......... la so
Paul rc M. Nert, Treas li mf u to

Bal. due distratt.
Total Uesoarces of district.

t'ash on hand. ....... ....... 4
Auit. due from col. Krcyar. lK OS

Fle.-k..- . ten ei
- l'ile....

Liabilities total.
I'unuaiil warrants... tffi3 S3
Ami. of certincaiesol indelited- -

MS Iv--t tail Vi
Snrtdus of resources S l'OT A3

The nndersiirned audllors al Somerset borouah
certifv that tbey have examined the accounts of

loretroinx statement and hral them to be eor-re-

. W. W. IMVW,
PARK UAITiiV.

July i. Auditors.

DM 1 X ISTUATOR'S NOTICE,4 eof Jivialt Tannehilt. late eftVmaueoce bor.
deceased.

Letters ofadministration oatheabore estate Bar.
been mated la the BBderxlgBed by Iht pr

authority, notice ia hereby given to Itaee rsv
dehted to it to make iarme-liat- e payment. and those
harins; claims aains'. 14 will present them duly

hentk-ate- fr acttiemenl without delay oa
Saturday Aurust ri, lata, So.

M, TANXEHIUa.
July . Aduiiuiatrat.it.

DM 1 NISTKATO US NOT ICE.A
Eatateof Jauvrs M. IlaWwIn. late of Jeunuer

Tn. deeesaed.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havinc been srnnted to the andersliraea. notice is
hereby given W Uioae Indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and those bavlna- claims aipUnst 11,

prttScBt tnem duly aathentsrated fur settlement,
the late residence ol deceased, on Salantsy,

JS, :. -

.:. .is.vx JJAI.01ai.-y- .

Jnue4. Administratrix.

POSITIVELY CURED.

mil rWtlit tua. Its aUasJ lr. li. jMfUar
exprMiM'Otlu. b maui prepa.

( IiKiliiu Heniaw --Hsi-fh crMi Uldljr tlnbk.
otiw giwt thia reeiM fre on mviist (if lw

vtampf to fsj rxpiMB. Hemp alM irr Birit
vimta mt the Knaarb. miM vtil lrsk

coW in twf?try sor A'hlxei'ri,

Rr Si., PhilauietJhM, tsafaiax tfaiv ir.jm SB

jDMINISTRATOIl S NOTICE.
Lautaof Ana McLala. late nf CuoSaeare Bor.

deceased.
Letter at sahBlBlstratloa fas the ahoy estate

navina neea (Treated tn Use andersianed, Botane Is
herel.v vivea to those indebted to it to make laa--
sneiHate pay maul, and tnose havtiHr rtaisse asrainst

la present thee duly anthem a Led kar seule- -
mcnt at ine ooirw oi ine auniBinrauv. in
Uonnuetare Horonah oa itaiarday. of July. IS7S.

WbuS. iot STAlX.
JaneJL - Adesmistmtor.

rpAKE NOTICE.
IK, hinli U,mi HMhlM S. Ih. k. i .

placed m mv kansl fcr eoileetinn. Persons
know ins: Unsasaleea iBdetated to the a bora Srua ;

nil upon the eedcrrlyaed aad settle taetr
nonnuxs by asaeer cash.

J aae 14, ; J. 8. JsCUTT.

"yOLUNTART ASSIGN MENT.j
taansael Fcrrrll aad wile, hay an avaala a dare ef

assunnnrnt to sse sur tne besssate eredMon. 11
hereby rre not ice so nil perauns harms; claims. !

aeeoaaits, r mdamcssls to pet seat the duly aa-- (
thenticaiea. at my otnee in ierst. am or nature

Mth of July. ISTS. those ksdehted satae saud
lieamBea FerreiL wm par that aaval rat due him is
mJatoace. JUHfl H I HL,

uaart. .
' ' 1 ' Asstevsaa,

V JfrV--

Xew AdoertinrmenU

E ML SEND THE

HFii
FROM 101 UNTIL

afiGF Member

election, for 50 cis.

Xrw .4JeiT?i.icwM:i.
:l :

CENTENNIAL.
Hotel Directory.

OF

Philadelphia.
I ..Thousands of our readers will vont the trrsn-- l

C'enleBntat Exhlnit. al Philailelpliia. They will
want to stop st ktFls whore tna aecnmmod.vtions
are aood and Ike eharrea are reasoaarde. Tj do
it they must make ali arnnccments helure start.lu. This can begone by eorresiadence with tbe
pnaprlelora. In thu UlreetiTy wiil ba louad s.-- h

as are lully up to these reuuiremenls.

TUia IHrectory is cooipilcl iy

J. WEAVEU & CO.,
5fewipap4r Alvertlins Ac tit.,

US Sraltkaeld Street,

pirrsBUKG, pa:
Branch olflee, 1313 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa.,

Elm Avenue Hotel,
I LM AXENUE AX D FirTY FIK-S-

Street, opposite

West end of Machinery Hall.
SOO JIOOMS.

A slnicle room ant slntrle bed. tl.sn per day.
A. HOtUilS. Pmprietor.

Roms turn ba secuml by eorrespofrlroee.
June t.

1 E A n O l T HOTELa.iu Kosjta SilBiBj at tree I.
lhtlsMlctpia. Fa.

VOU JAMES WATSON, of the Hearts H ue
t'lndnaatl. Prop. SIM to f per day. Koom
wllhoat board, 41.

Street cars pass he doors to and Irom all depots,
and from Centennial Buildings. Centra! location,
and tear all places of amusement. Acsommoda- -

tlon secured by correspondence.
June a.

A y M ho "rat"Cm OS THE El RUPSAN FLAX.
tlwe Street, frwna Satht le iothi ! I reel a.

rkllsMtelpkia, Pa.
Handsomtt part of West Philadelphia: cars

pass to lentcantal Urounils : new buiidinz
ol brick anil atone, and new ltirniture ; catia-lt-.piusbn. ia'i f i.i' r ei rr.rv I'llKreskiastand supper to cents each; careful at
tanlants and prliale watchmen : iiirirs oarttea ac.
oommodaiajil in sciienitc sections. Kuonu may be

iitsitr"! ia aiivancs oy c.rrespoO'lcL--e-
June'A. l'HAXI.T Htrri.LCt

SHIELDS HOUSE,
FORMERLY REDL1UX.

Ko. 7 S:itii zm, s?ar Sect BfiJa

IITTaSBlTII, 1M.

W. H. STAHLMAXX, FroirUr.

This house has recently been th'irouahly reno
vated and refitted, aud ail the naalera improve
ments auuee.

Hoard per dnr, 1.50.

Sale Stables in connection with the house.
J ana m.

ma. 117a.

BELJWXT HOTEL,
STRICTLY riRSTLaS.S.

Terms 3 .1 pr ly.
Corner Forty First ami rrc:n Slnr-.- ,

(SILVfcR MPLK J!iOVK.)

Muirlr" t. mad Y. P. SteTeon, of ItjvUIin.srr',
W.KH.S AND PROFKlPalUKS.

Ma,. W. W. LKLAXI, Mdnagrr.

ITU ATTKA'T!JI--4Japia,cIi- T, l.UOO .Jy?t:
.(fig I Ui w.le ; 3 turi htp;ti; bmli ami turnlfh-n- l

oy BalttiDtsreirtfi. Frtvatt j!rrlr. fii!t(
ic. 54vitl TjW for Parlsf!t A faa(iwiif. ii-- .

r'reos-u- Ufnunr.. Suni-- b ui Italian spt ifa in
th Ivotrl. Al milerstt iuil 'tinn
ti'iii. br.M vU!. ii m wuhiu lur tt ht?

tinin iitr.iav-o- f the OmihI Oti't-nitit- l Kit-li.m- .
tti Bui't itfir!le kstsiaa l muy I

H ,. Tlitj eniirv h tao L miT-Hi- t"i lf a
minlllt'vm wthk vt mntl lrw. .h ih( f yttrt
.tiisa. Tli tuniiinrv anl equimrot- - ia
iir arj it th m.iau l;tsrn. h iru-ie-

aa.t duriiiic the hi a nrst-Ut- irh,rm
nilt lurulfi ni'ji' fur the enter rmrrrrut tb
ijur-t- a. M4ik.;trc hitv Uy rnra pM the i'rJ Ull a3

Congress Hall.
XEaT FiU KsruRY BUlt'K HOTEL, X

THE Kl ltiJPKAN FLAX.
Elm Ave., Below Forty-secon- d St..

liircctly opposite Main Exhtt itton Bull lux
Acconinvodaiarn lor L'SIO jurats, stwlalarrans''.
ments Tor lare partira. IVnns iK IMil.LAK
FEU llAY. Comlort, Economy and
cbarxes.

W. H. BAKKR ft I'll., Philsdelphia.
July A

JEGAL, XOTICK.

lo Rcliecca Clsyeomb. (wul.iw . .lonaitian ltar-eorab- ,

.1act I'laycomb, Etnellne intennamai
with I'hariea Reet, Mary t'laycomb. alt neat
Waleraard. Westmorland l'., I'a., ami Catharine
intermarried wllh ('harlcs Raymond, at ilixon
111, and Jolin I'iayonnO ami Alrxssicr I'lay-conit- i,

of Oi., Fa..
You ara hereby notified that tn inrauance id

Writ of iiartl tion issued out id ihe tm.haaa' ronrt
'4 Somerset t'o.. ra.,1 will bold an ue;u t ou the
real estate of Henry t laycomh. lec., in Somerset
TowoabilK Somerset t'o.," Fa., sin Tbttnaiay the
nth dav of July. !Tfl. when anal where you may
attend if yoa think proper.

iimi. vi . ril.E
June7. Slierirl.t

XECUT0R S NOTICE.E
Estale of Ueo. Baltxer. tats ef Stony I 'reek Twp.,

uoceaaeal.
Letters testa man tary aa the als.ve estate

bavinr. beeaaranted to tbe undersbnied. Boflce is
ncreiiy aivan to those Indebted to it to make Im
mediate payment, and tis.Te havtnr claims
against io present thjsa duly aatheuti-ate-

lor settlement at the late reeelen-e-- the de.
ceased, on Thunalay, Auaust SI. A. 1

I tltM, HU.I.tK,
ABR4M Wllu..

June 'aa. Exarators.

Second Exposition
OF THE

TBACESMEN 'S
DIDUSTBIAL ISSTITDTE !

PITTSBl lit., IA.,
W ill apra iDfraiit IK, ami rar VlrBi- -

New Floral Hall, and Grand Art
and Floral Display.

Agriraltural Frutm-tiuo- J received th a year-Se- nd
for Frnmium List. Applications r,c space

awes

OIBrr . 19H IV an AvsMiiir.
July A

SSI GN EES SALE.
ba rlrtue of an orler luoJ out of !',!' Kir. of

t'ommrsi Fleas of averse! Iunty. fW the nn- -

dersianeil, As'lfnceof.bsuiuel n. t ampaai v m.
H. Sanner. wilt sell at ptrMtr sale oa

Saturday, Auytitt 1S7C.

the iulluwina- - valuable real estate vir :

Na I. tme third laterestot masei at.
i. a tract of Uoai annate in raiantiamoPas let,.
Somerset eaeinty. Fa : cattaralnr ihrse Ii a re I red t

and nlBoty-thre- a acres anal lari'iT-iwi- r pep-ue-

and allxwancea of which there are laut flit yai-re- e

etearsd aael tea acres ia meadow, allkt two al.rf--v

io dwellirnj hoojst sv4mi Imuk Lara aU water j

ss.wer l t ereete.1. '
The nhoee Inset uf ksad. Is a pan of two lance

Imeta warranted in the name of ku nard Carrie,
and WWiam Carrie, aad eoeveye-- i hy el of
Andrew WaxauaaBanal wile, to :hariea urstn
ami Samuel as a Ann of tomcat, eip a
Oassp, advolntns; Usals irf Heinem.rer,
Jacob flpiok-- . C Uetnrmyer sod others, now
known as the vf aramaa tract.

S'x a A lot ef anaaad kaown a the roisrty
trf Samuel B. Camti. situate iBtbelowaol ijarMt.
Koeaersel coantr. Fa., known oa the reeead drall
oa M fa.an illsaa. Xaa PtrV?l,v7 i

Street, lot no X.V. Kace and
ami7 ethernwi i aery Improve

sllaate

the plan m Saul town. laeinroa atac lae aji,. .

sis teet, nuawieii uie www "? "
ui the north br alley, and oa the east by ka of El.
Uaead.-a- , with a la rare aad eeaveuarat story
Ira hoaae, eat an-- l Improvements f a- - i

a rally tnersaaa eeeeted. This haaase Is an every re I

rpeeta very desiralde enc.
The snleof tbe above real eatae will take place;

Mine eoun la the taanaura of Bom ami. at
X e eka-k- . p. m, ol saki day. j

TERMS One-thir- d of parehaae moary isseoa. )

nrmatiua ef sale, at term el Cert ef,
I 'oeaaeai Flees, anal one third In ail nveilha there-- !

Has with sMerest. and aalaaee an oae year there-- ;

altar with i sumac, payntrau w be seeared by .

jalament Botes. Tea per cent of the parensae
asaei lube paid aajoaae pcoea-rl- as kmeked j

oo.n. JAS.L.FHH.
JuJr li Assiaaee.

1

Stor al nortaempt.anniiir I p.. lor la year esai.na .

Jaaeatb laTl . :

Uaraard Trlaspy, rnL sad treas. dr.

Te stats apprapriatloa I Wil
bal. dae from year cedi&sT

Jaaeisk til I

" taias eotlaeted ess Isaail- -

t avr? is
1

Br enters (ur Taarkrr's BsJ- -
tnry s m

" onlees tut fact aad eaatav i

eaelea la; U.
i- lees fcar rreae. aad d en si

ac ws--
i

, IT'
fo2a I

'Tosal aalaaee h) haads at a

lmt.VKAr r HtK
kNortlaiapiea t nt. f. r i!k; tu.lt April

tin.
Ihipiaitc of Ilenul- - LiridU s ol 'se
Toowl. due lor year ludlitj

1J i:i :rr

IK.
By sxh asmtiisw Vl

lairanlconiiiii.aaa... ... ji,;; , j
Balance doe T, Iiemits Le-i- , ; i 7

UR.
Pupllcjtc of Oilcan Bcw- -

mn s IM0 st
P:il. dm- - liT . J M
l'ne.veu tnrnl r

aud i 1 Tia w

IH.
Bv cyHtS5oratls. f j" lahoe. 4 omtntsaUaas asst

l"Wr'ala 31 xaj j,
Bal due Tp.. by Ocleon B- wmsn i y.T

Wsthe andersiert aadll.es of X.mhampton
Tp.. certlty that the above accxint nf ih, arli.nld Hectors are I auporyiara have been Oy us eiaioln-ed- ,

and we a ihvui crre.-- t na aKire atAtcl
JAttiB PiK'HKAHlH
J VtliH E. DKAlW..fKtSBY. JtlH.XM.Sril"

- --i- 1-
L'1!!rlL"

ATTEWf iON
ALL YE LOVFRS OP SONG!

ATTE.N D THE

Honnal Musical School
To be held m the CUl'sir HOUSE at

SOMERSET,. PA.,
commenctnit We.lnc.vlay. Autrust , Its on l. rthe dlrrectl.B of

Pratt A. J. Jonasea,
ra!n4ie of the (Vsiaerraronr ot Mu-!- c atFraukMrt. tl rmsuy, al.Mi time oranm.t to. u.w,.. M.it, i..r e.:ite..u v.'4rseal:nd Ii'rx-ti- r of .Ma-l- e in ,,n ,;r v.-. u- - mi v.!4.u. .isa.. nrN r neat-ly a i .mventh iia. .ah.ir of si-- attlnrtv popular mujl r. . ks. Amt at Ibis timePrcaldcnt f 'lireo of the ui w; ai,taj'icoaa in thoconiury.

CU.MEO.VE AXI ALL,
whether you know tittle or m h of mu.le. andimprove this nro opartuni;v to mun the In-
structions ol theaaeii deaadfCsvri..f dr7a.J'ar asd I uf.'artai kaais .laarrua aaeeeeprooscrd. Tlck-- fs to veal c. ni- -e a
Evenlroc i.a atone. l.o. tarxaa lessi.ns ad oo
bo k. lumia.ed Ireo of ..!

V. . BASETT.J"5 I2- Buaioees Aetit.
o w n iDoifs, n. d.Ol-Ml- tMrit... .,- i r i it .1 n l .a at Fenn Ave. Ptttsn-ir-xi- i Fi
LLi- -. 'J"" K T B. l: A K a aa)TIIKO Tatarrll aneeeast-u- .

lyirea'ed. t iieraths s.r i'ataraarf ,
"(alarFiipiis.1' u
Hairs." l ancer and Tiimora of thelids, t--ir, Neae . Thr-a- t, Ftnaium,"Wecidnii F.a " 11.. . .. -

ncn. F'WTln Rlh . FyiirpsMin, k ill'ul! rrior,ned. Arliriri ,.yes maert.-,!- .' s, nd irdca. ripl li e aud lllualralrd luruphlet o cisiiJuly li

CHLKCII DKCORATIOMS !
Attention rl l'l.tin.l . .w caiieti toourvery lull dipl.iy.

Showint; I'unrN. Corinthian
Columns, pulpit KerrtH

Deforulians anil Oil-In- s
Oiitress.

Prl. es very m..erate with specUl
Let. mates oq work compters or on aneral.mel: zui hi: at sINest P. l., 101 Finn A.e Fittst,ura;li, Fa..June IX

il NOTICE.
Ansidxa Hefv,.t Utc of ebrksCity. Neli.do.r,.Tellers itf ..t,iii..i.,...,i..K .... . . ., iiif iiiMnR e...i;osavhivbeen granted to Ihe on Mlrihen by ri,n to th.e mdriKed la it u make h

mcllate iyni. nt, un.lih.e livvii;i , .,ii. KaiiitIi. to present them duly antheoileats.) tor --eule-ni-nt

lo John It. I Id. wir attonicy at S. mei t
Fi , on or lieiore Frl lay, ihe isth .li.yot Auaii't

lor altiiwance. . w H. rfly '
.V. F. H. Itly.'

Julyli AdmlmstraP r-- .

iCeLV-Nmn-
sD s:a?

Tf nafr t)T hn fHwtrhi fktmHt-- 4. 1 rhiml- -

cl pair sys Minietaia .ft. mb,i(...T pun, tlciAvt baj'',y ; jtraUi- a- trw
rWI'in- -: I u. MeMbvm, IfamyaiUo.

UatiWrtto. asevl all LrriLALee .4 um tkim.
W--V li ft-- t lr SM. W. lat,

fc a saai .7 Baai, sla-oa- .

Js,urtcusTo otCLr er
Dr.Vaa lrka I NI Umu r.tHJl.U HT ALI. IBl 01!MTH

'AV, i'sVsVs'sVs

il Si't tY"" A at l ie. Hsaiples W irthT'f ll V,i ir,.,. MT1,..X k Fortuml.
Maine.

AS.SIGNEE.S NOTICE.

Jfb P. hiving . I ,.t
VolUOtarV AMlhTHItiteal IA tlte ta.t i lias, riubl ..1

"Itinijt aii'l m hr af .t ..
oiiFrL- - ( t them u m iny anthntlntt-el- ,

mt my uftii e en iunUy. Jua-- ,
A. I !Mk mt Wrktfh ItiM-s- ihHffsj TBiil hm at. mwim.r
ol allthacrvMiitor.

M.ij Itf. Aiftatiwa.

UIHTOK'S NOTICE.
Hie Uavl'reltfuetl huTliiu auyimitr, lo fxnntiii he ;inil t:t:i ur a

ivuni, stttsi rftaifn aiiMnrsitKa of tuolf la
the hHii'l-Mt- f IhtTitl t'rti lifw 11 xif nr- -

tC Ut t.T"fm infeafrsaeiteSl. Ufa h will attrt
to tbe i.Uis of apjaaifitfii--i- ikt bis ajftl.-- fl
Ttii-ila-T th miiiluy-- .ruly. 1h;i, wIht alwaa-- they tao If tbey thttsk prfp-r- .

J. li, M trr.JoneU A.(.t4r.

Sewing Machine

FOR S.f,E

C 3EE IE A DP.

Any 1srtnrr to mrrh9 a Or- - St W.
I.(i.V.( lllii vo aery rvAhiaaJ icrtui wiil
pleane rail at tha

IIEK AM OFFIC E.

"New Establishment.
l AK I'FAITt'REB OF COFFEB WARE

Havina inst oi.nel a eor.p factory, we an
oreiasrea be Btanufaetnre all kinds oi I'oppe
War. u.r ktteherts. hot!a. di.tlllaries sn.1 brewer-mvnse- .

Kepairlns; neatly Uoae. FaetrT in rr
l Mm. kuierlcin a. Son a arocery, be North Ma- -

snaale atrat. r nrntrtanl.
eiiwskh AoKHKirairii ai:i.

Manamcturere
ss.Oiod price jiakl toet eepper.
iaoi

D.M I X ISTU A TO II S NOTIC E.

vu-t- e (! T !ii), latarif Jrnr Tp.,

Iettt-- awlnlPtrntk-- wi tha ah-- a ea
hjaliMr tsar ttruuitaMl Ut a ixlt-ri- r , (- - ta
herft'T riraa litrn'"!ibls-Kt-'- l to ttt aistk lmrna- -

iLal pati msptjr. aa. th btIb rlamtaa aaiiirt It
! tuern uiw autiDaKkit ur ttutmrsi
fvn Satur!T. Jaly 'St, af fh f IxitmI
Bril. ISAIAH BtLU

June 14. A liuiai-tnl--

DMIXISTKATOR'S XOTICE.A
Loleia of loi.Lu Sjiek ber. hits '4

deeease-l- .

Letters ef ad Inter rat a a ea the ahuve estate
havitia oeeoanl.lO'l to the ar..ler-.ltj- l. nirfieeis
hereby rrvea to tft'se inlebrel to tt lo make imme-
diate paiment. aud those lmyHi sssimsaxsnt
it. to present tin ra ilaly satlientn-atei- l lir aettle-men- t

on Satarilar. the lah lorof Jaly, 1T, at
tlav late realdrnce of aald

JiillXSI-EKHKR-
.- -

IVM..M. IM HKIS k.
imt r. ' Adrutnistralors.

4 1 sJajr a ass. A rente wanted. Iiatllt
TI -- and unua free. Tkl-- I'U., Aaxaala,

Jiasna.

DM IX laTK ATOK1S XOTICE.4 of Jao.b H. Jslller. of Jefferson Twp.
ueesasaa.

Letters .f a.lmialatraia an tlie above stale
havinc been rraiiXl lo tlie aielerrnaal. aule-- e a
hereby ra u, thoe-- md.Ml WU u. he ItiiUM---

asal tsa- -e bavina.iilms asr:ainet itJ,"",', th- r- ,lu:, .utintWtct u r a--

T.LtZ BETH M II.I.KM
Jane & AduamiHralrts.

EGAL NOTICE..
rlaeasiManrer Harriet Inteemarrsad with Ja- -

sola B rarer. Alary tsyeyuvamed eiiksawael
I'raavT. of Favette ntr. Fa. Iiranna tnter
aurrksd with Lauwia! tiariner. who is new dead
icavics; eb-e- ehil-sre- Jaaab Maeer. i;me

)aaa-r.o- f Weettoorraad eoaniy Fa . who Is now

dal. leas ins; stseaiulrea, Failip afaaer. Ataef
iatermarr!al with Slnel LjMiia la.er
i.iiaiil wk a Da at Swank, SuraB iDtenaarrted
wah U au Zimmerman J r.

Yoa are FerWy antlAe.) rtist tn pereoanee of a
writ el partHkai oat et tae irpnaa s i an.
of Somerael eoaiity. Fa. I win hosu aa inataeat a
the real estate ef Fhlllp laarr. de d. m ear

ha late resajeane ea l aaraxay. ine
T.V 7 V l.-- s .....,a aturaa U' '"kya pmver.

1, X.1 . e.ro-r-.
Jase SR. Shena.

DMINISTRATOR'S XOTICEA if faint Town,Wntias Murpha'. Site

s tMa nf utmiaiatratliei natiu been rranted
tfe Bn.lersined. by tbe proper antberiiy. oa

tae abeee eaiaie. aersse Is hereiry lvea to ail per-

sons IraleKcl lo mid resale P. mass laaMa'a
nevmesv aad tree hoelea eUeaas araiast aal

. l. . MtevMi as asi saaed.
J..HN H'ir rV.- '' A Isalalscrai.ar.

July A

aF1u- - SJ denss" ea Saturla;,
.fo.A Alotofanssndkno-n- as the 7.",'" . I'. Ii:.ol Wm. H. Sanner, ia the boroaKb ol,"u ntNKt y iilfJ.ER.

Somerael. Somerset eountv. Pa., beiajt M no T. on AJ aiai-tra-

tm

two
toe

hoaae.

Atttrast

a

Trees.

al

Hllll

t;

itt


